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ADP Canada receives HRDC 5-Star Software
and Technology Provider designation for
2022
Bestowed by HRD Canada, ADP Canada earns distinction for its impressive client satisfaction rate,
customer service and innovative product offerings

TORONTO, Jan. 27, 2021 – ADP Canada is proud to announce that it has been named a 5-Star HR Software &
Technology Provider by Human Resources Director (HRD) Canada.

As a key resource of HR news and industry information HRD Canada’s Research and Intelligence Unit has
released its HR Software & Technology Providers Report for 2022.  In its first year, this report is designed to
spotlight outstanding work in Canada’s HR industry, by rating current HR software and technology offerings
through a series of surveys targeted at HRD’s established network of HR professionals and corporate-decision
makers.

As one of the report’s top-ranking companies, ADP Canada was recognized for its impressive client satisfaction
rate, customer service and product offerings in the Payroll and HRIS Solutions category.

“We’re honoured to be recognized as one of Canada’s best providers of HR software and technology. And we are
well aware that this designation would not be possible without our uniquely talented team, who remain
engaged and motivated no matter what obstacles we encounter,” said Mohamad Chakroun

ADP’s Vice President of Product Development. “We have no doubt that our team will live up to this esteemed
designation as we continue our commitment to delivering value, quality and excellence to Canada’s HR
community.”

“HRD Canada is thrilled to include ADP in our debut special report highlighting 5 Star Software & HR Technology
providers in Canada,” said Fred Crossley, Director HRD Magazine.  “After 3 rounds of survey and research, ADP
finished among the top 1% of HR tech providers.  Their solutions & service were praised as “Easy to Use,
Efficient and Reliable”, “Excellent Customer Service” “Very Robust and Personable” in our peer lead survey.”

For more information, the published report is available at https://www.hcamag.com/ca/best-in-hr/5-star-
software-and-technology-providers/322366.

About ADP Canada

Designing better ways to work through cutting-edge products, premium services and exceptional experiences
that enable people to reach their full potential.  HR, Talent, Time Management, Benefits and Payroll. Informed
by data and designed for people.

For more information about ADP Canada visit www.adp.ca or follow us on Twitter @ADP_CDA.
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